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Get used to sights like this. Maplewood's
two-year-oldroundaboutat FrostAvenueand English
Streetis an exampleof the type of circularintersection
that'sbecomingincreasingly
popularin
Minnesotaand Wisconsin.
To navigateit: Wait until it's possible
to mergewith oncomingtraffic,
enterthe flow, and drivecounterclockwise
until readvto exit.

Public attitudes about
American roundabouts

Roundabouts
aredesigned
to increase
traffic
flow and providea safercrossing
than other
intersections.
Whenapproachinga roundabout:
r Slowdown asyou approachthe
intersection.

Before construction
One
way
sign

'.:,'-::€, \',
.l'

r Yieldto pedestrians
and bicyclists ' ,v,,
crossing
the roadway.
r Watchfor signsor pavementmarkings
th a t r equir eor
prohibitcertain
mo v em ent s .
...,,-

'{.

ll

#

r Dr iv ein a
counterclockwise
direction.Do not
stop or passother vehicles.
r U s ey ourt ur n s ign a l w
s h e ny o u
ch angelanesor ex itt h e ro u n d a b o u t.
r lf you missyour exit,continue
arounduntil you returnto it.

positive
0%Very
L14% Positive
-180lo Neutral
-45o/o Negative

23o/oVerynegative

After construction
-32o/o Verypositive
r4l% Positive
-

l;il:;:til;
I 0% Negative

0% Verynegative
Sourc eM
: i n n e s o t aD r i v e r ' sM a n u a l,' l' r a n sp o r ta tioRe
n se a r ch
Bo ard

P ION E E P
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Modern
roundabouts
(continued)

munities such as Maplewood
are realizing. Before it installed
a rourdabout at Flost Avenue
and English Street in October
2002,the intersection was the
sceneofabout a half-dozenaccidents a year -two of which typically causedseriousinjuries.
Since then it has had onlv
four minor accidents and nb
injuries, said MaplewoodCity
Engineer Chuck Ahl. And he
claimscarswait 30to 40percent
lessnow
"We're extremely pleased
with it," he said.
Getting the residents to go
along can be tough, though.
Most seem to oppose roundabouts at first, city officials
say,evenif they can't put their
finger on why. But statistics
show they eventually embrace
them.
Ask Rich Horvath. whose
Richard's Market lies just off
the FYostand English intersection. He recalledan initial wave
of custorners who told him,
"That's about the dumbest
thing (tne City Council) could
havedone."
But after two years,he said,
residentsseemto have accepted it. In terms of safety,he said,
"it hasworkedvery very well."
Maplewood's roundabout
has also caughtthe attentionof
MahtomediMayor JudsonMarshall,whosetown is looking for
waysto slow traffic and reduce
bottlenecks at Minnesota 244
and Washington County Road
72.
The idea "is pretty slick," he
said."Zip in there,no stopsign,
and get out whereyou want."
But roundabouts don't
belong everywhere, planners
say. They require more space,
and the layout of sunounding
buildingsand roadsmay be too
restrictive.
Ald not all drivers are convinced.Motoristsin Maplewood
say that every once in a while
they'll spy someonedriving in
the wrong direction.
'I think it's awful," said
Mary Ellen Cadmus,a 67-yearold retired seamstress from
North St. Paul who passes
through Flost and Englishonce
a month. "It could be dangerous."

are better looking than the
Want to take a spin around
averageU.S.intersection.
one of Minnesota's modern
Johnsonsays not to worry:
"It's not the Europeanizationof
roundabouts? Here'swhere
America."
state and city transportation
A key to understandingthe
officials say you can find a
difference between what's over
few:
there and what'scominghereis
Maplewood: Frost Avenue
the terminology.
Roundabouts- along with
and EnglishStreet;Kennard
rotaries, their much larger
Street and LegacyParkway
cousins- are actuallyjust one
Stillwater: Rutherford
planners
type of traffrc circle.
Road and 72nd Street
differentiate them, because
Minneapolis: Minnehaha
many traffrc circles are badlv
designed.
Avenue and Godfrey ParkAlso important is a litfle hisway
tory as recountedby Johnson
Blaine: ll3th Avenue and
and a report from the TransDavenport Street
portationResearchBoardofthe
Rochesten 23rd Avenue
NationalAcademyof Sciences.
One-waytraffic circlesas we
Southeast near Rochester
know them began around 190b
Community College
with Columbus Circle in New
Medford: lnterstate 35 and
York City. Other cities, chiefly
Steele
County Road 12 by
in the Northeast,followed suit
Medford Outlet Center
beforeplanners generallygave
up in the 1950s.
It seemsthe darned things
Wonder at the difference
just wouldn't work. Among the
between a roundabout and
chiefreasons:Carsenteringthe
a "traffic circle," which has
circle took priority. That forced
different design guidelines?
those already in the circle to
constantlystop and yield - a
Here are a few of the latter:
recipefor congestion.
5t. Paul: 5t. Albans Street
It was the Brits who finallv
and Hague Avenue
made a breakthrough in th;
€ircle
Pines: Central and
mid-1960s with the modern
Commercialstreets
roundabout.
It reversedthe rules - forcSt. Louis Park: 39th Street
ing those entering the circle to
West and Natchez,Avenue
yield.Parkedcarsand peopleFarmington: Spruceand
real traffrc obstacles- were
1Zth streets
excludedfrom inside the circle.
And it cappedspeedsat 15to 2b
mph, which gave people more
time to avoidcollisions.
as much as 80 percent.
Still, it wasn't until the earlv
r Smoother traffic flow.
to mid-1990sthat innovatori Because cars rarely have to
such as Nevada and Colorado stop before entering a roundgaveit a shotagain.
about, the average waiting time
Sincethen, many city traffic is 10 to 12 seconds shorter than
engineers- generally a con- the wait at an intersection conservative,prove-it-to-mebunch trolled by stoplights.
- have slowly warmed up to
r Equal or lower cost. At
the idea. So have government $400,000or so, the typicat roundofficials and even someprivate about is pricier than the
developers.
$250,000cost to put stoplights at
"It turns an intersectioninto a typical intersection. But Johnmarketing art," said Marc put- son said all the extra hrrning
man, of Putman Planning and lanes, roadwork and operating
Design,a landscapearchitectso expenses required for many
impressedby roundaboutsthat stoplight-controlled
interseche includesthem in the commu- tions can hit $500,000to g1 milnities he designs.
lion making roundabouts
AIer Friedrich can be reached
Sure,it seemsa little confus- seem a relative bargain.
afri edr ich @p ion eerpr ess. com
ing at first. But it's just like
Those are benefits that com- or 651-228-2109.
making a right turn at a red
light. As Johnson said, "The
only decision to make is: Is
there room for me to merge,or
not?"
So far, state transportation
officials say,the statisticshave
beenimpressive:
r Improved safety.According
Yourcar,boator camper
to a national study, intersecdonation
is stilltaxdeductible.
tions where roundaboutshave
been built have seen the number of overallcollisionsdrop by
as much as 70 percent - and
the number of crashes with
peoplefor'vork
Weprepare
*inruries and deaths plunge by

yourcarand
Donate
helpherfinda job!

651.295.2507

at

